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LEEIM OF TMIIS}IITTAI

2l l.{ay t!64
Your ExceJJ-ency,

I have the honour to transnlt hereylth a repcft unaninously adopted on
22 May Li6\' by the SpecJ-al Cormlttee on the Policl-es of Apartheld of the covernmeEt
of the Republic of South Afrlca.

Thls report ls suhnltted to the General AsFe[xbly and the securlty councl-l in
pursuance of the p"o1,.lsions of operatlve para€naph 5 (b) of General AsseabJ_y
resolutlon 1761- ()c\rff ) of 6 Novernber 1962 aad operatlve paragraph 2 of GeneraJ-
Assemtly resolutlon l-9TB A (XiEII ) of l_6 Deeenrber J-!6J.

The str)ectal- comittee has deciated to subtrit thls report iu vle.w, partlcularl-y,
of the forthconlng con'ltlexatlon of the questLon by the sec,rity council, at the
request of flfty-elght Member states ,whlch have dIanrn attention to the hew
developments 1n the Repub3-lc of south Afrlca and more spectficaJ-l-y the 1E!os1t1on
of death sentences on Afrlcan polltlca]. leaders. The Spectal- coriltni ttee v16hes to
draw the attentton of the two prlncipal- orgaEs of the untted Nations to the grave
d.evelopments slnce lts J.ast report of 2J Ma'r.h 1p64 and. to assist then in the
consltleratlon of effective measures aud 1n theLr search for adequate solutLons to
meet the grave antl grovlng threat to internatlonaJ- peace and. securlty represented.
by the present gitlratlon.

The spectal. cor@lttee lrishes to eq)haslze agaln the urgant need for trandatory
action uEd.er Chapter WI of, the Charter, with the actlve co-opexation, ln
particul-a3, of Governnents that maintalE close re].ations elth the Governnent of the
RepubJ-lc of south Africa, in ord.er to avert a vlol-ent confllct ln south A-frica.
vhJ.ch i6 l-labl-e to have serlous LnternatioDal consequences.

Accept, S1r, the assurabces of ny highest coaslderatioE.

(Sienea) DrAtr.o Tel-tl
ChairEdE the Speclal Coentttee on the
Pol-icl"es of Apartheld of, the Government

ELs Excellency U Thant
Secretary-General- of the Unlted Nations
Nev York

of the Republ-tc of South AfrLca
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REPORT 03 TUE SPECIAL COMMITTM

L. Oo 25 vfl,rcl f964t LrIe Speclal Connlttee subnitted. an urgent report to the

secL"lty councll and the General Asee'r'bJ-y9 ttln vlev of glave nelt devel-otr)rrcnts in
the Bepubltc of South Mrlca, na,me]-y, that sone loLltlca1 ?rlsoners opposed to

E)artheldhaveJu6treceived.d.es,thgentencesi/othersarethreatenedvlththesane
leEelty, aEd aIL of them rtsk being hanged'r.:/

2. rhe speclal comlttee, belng convlnced that effective Dandato!-Jr neasules muet

be taken urgently to meet thls grave sltuatlon and to prevent lrrevocable

coBsequences, recomend.eil as a f,irst ste! that the Securlty Council shoul-d deroand

that the South Afrlcan Government should.:

tt(r) Refratn frolo tbe executlon of persons sentenced to death unaler arbj.tf,ary
fa'ws provlding the death sentence for offeBces arising from opposltlon
to the Gove"ument I s racia,l pol-icies;

"(b) lnA itooedlately trtaJ-s novr proeeedi.ng under these arbltrary lavs' and
grant an "to."Ly to a1J. Boftlcal Srieoners vhose only c"jirc ls thelr
o1[:ositlon to the GoverEnent's raclaf policies;

tt(") Deslst lmedlately fTo4 taklng further dlscrlminatory neasures; and

t(d) Refrain fron al-l- other actlons 1lkefy to aggravate the present
s{tuatlon.r'Z/

t. The Speclal. conntttee flrrbher secoumended' that, unLess the South .{frlcan

GovernneBt coryl-led l{lithtn a b1|ief tLne-Llldt wIth the aforementlonetl lolnlmum, but

"rital, denands, the securlty councj.l, in confornlty wlth the teros of chapter wI
of the charter of tbe untted Natlons and. on the basls of the recomendations of the

General- Asse!ftLy arlcl the Specla,J. Coom:ittee, should talre nev roandatory steps to Ll
coEpel the south Afrlcan Govefnment to conply rrith the d.eclsions of the council.:,
4.Slncethatrepoxtvagi6sued.,theSpecialcorunltteehascontinued'torevlew
thesltuationlntheReplrbllcofSouthAfrlcalnthed.lschargeofitsEandateunder
General. Aseenbly "esolutions 

l-761 (f!"II ) and L97B (xfffr) ' A number of new and

iuportant clevelopments he,ve occurred in the Republlc of South Afrlca since that

tlne. The naln developmeDts s,re Siven in annex f to the present report '

I t/ A/t6gz-sh6zt.u7 Z/ Ibld.., Bara. 1].
&irl., para. 14.
fbid., pa!a. 15.
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5. TIle south Afllcan Governrnent has 6ho*n no vilJ-ingness to comply rrith the
resol-utlon' of the General- Assenbly and the securlty councfl or to take the ninJ.'lm
steps recoEmended ln the rast report of the special comittee. on the contraay, lt
has contlnued to Bersecute otr&onent' of the poricles of aparttreld and passed. nev
dlscrLmlnatory leglsJ-atlon deprluing the non-Iihites of the few reuelning rr.ghts.
The grarlty of the sr.tuatlo', and partlcur-a"ly the ungent need. for effectlve
measures to eave the r-lves of those who have eJ.ready been or may be se.tenced. to
death, has given rloe to the need for thls nev repost, pursuaEt to the terns of
reference of the Speclal- Comittee.
6. The triar of Ner-son Mander-a, watter slsur.u and. other "r-ead.e"s of the peopre and
opponents of E)artheid \r€,s aesuned, on 2o Apr1l l-p64 and. contlnues 1n Fretorla und.er
arbltrary and l[lqultous Iavs, lthlch violat€ the funde&entel princlples of unl.versaJ.
JustLce and. human rigrrts and prescribe the cleath penal_ty for acts of }eslstance to
the Bol-icy of apartheld. A nusber of other elmil-ar trials are taklng lLace l-n the
country. rn those vhlch have arready conciud.ed, Eus*rou.fr persoEs have .heen given
the lroFt severe sentences for bel_onging to the African Natlonal Congress and. the
Pau-Afrlce,nlst congressr'nationaJ-tst poltttca,l n4ovements which are banned., or fo"
actE artsing from opposition to the poJ-icles of apertheid.
7' MeaEvhile, the Parllament has passed. the Santu Ielrs AuendmeEt BllL rqhlch also
vlolates the funda&enta"1- prlnclples of hums.n rlghts and further aggravatee tenslon
lE the country.
B. These d.ever-opments are greau-y rncreaslng the threat of vr.orent coEflict in
south Africa i'rhlch lE bound to have the &ost serlous repercussions ln the contlnent
of Africa and in the worlcrt, The statenent of rvlr. Ner-son Mander-a at hls trtar- in
Pfetorla on 20 ABriJ- 196r+12/ as werl as the e.rid.ence of oth.ers accused. IE that trlal,
shons cLea,rl-y that the pollcies of tbe south Afrlca,n Gove&:nent have l-et,t no
effective means of protest and redress to the ogponeE-bs of apartheld. ln south Afrlce
except resorttng to rioLence.
9' tlle sleclaJ- co'nrnlitee'has taken note of the 'rgent and, earnest appear- by the
secletary-GeneraL to the Government of south Africa on zr Ma.".o :I96b nto spare the
l-lves of those faclng executlon or death sentences for act6 arislng fro. their

j/ A/Ac.is_r1L.67.
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opposition to the Goverhment I s raclaJ- poJ-icles, so as to pvevent an aggrairatl./on of
the situatton and. to facll-ltate peacefut efforts to resolve the sltuatlonr'r9/ as
veLJ- as sirnil-ar appeals by a nunber of, Chiefs of Ste,te, non-governmental-
organizatlons and proallent personal_Ltles 

"

10. The group of experts establ-ished ln pwsuance of the Security Council
resoLutl-on of l+ Decerrber lg.6{/ , ha,e also exphaslzed the J nrFeratLve and. u.rgent beed
for an trannegty for aJ-J- apponents of apartheid, qhether they are under t"ial- or tn
prlson or under restrictlon or ,o u"fil\9Frt al-so recomended. the f,onlatr-on of
a fttJ-]-y representatlve Nattonal conventlon to set a nev course for the future of
South Afrl.ca.
11. fbe speclal co@1ttee has noteal thet the prlme Mlnlster of south Afrlca and
other lead.ers of the south Afrlcan Government, slnce the publicatlon of the report
of the grouB of e:$)erts, have arbitra.ru-y and euroarlly reJected. any oteps tovard.6
colpliance n'ith the recoemer.dations of the grou} of erpexts. [he South Afrtcen
Governlrent,has a,Iso d.enounced the Secretary-GeneraLr s eppeal of 2? March and thus
cha].J-enged. the d.eraande 6f el'l |.{snb6r. States ae declared ln resol_utlons of the
GeneraJ- Assenbly and the Security Councl]_.
12. flre ssreclal- coEEittee sent a tleJ-egation to london to attend as observers the
TnternatlonaJ. Confe"ence on Economic Sanctlons agalnst South Afrlca, frora l_4 to
17 Aprll 1964. chtefs of Sts,te and Eead.6 of Govermrent of several Member States
were patrons of the Conferehce and nany Menber States sent offlcla]. repregentatlveE
to attend. the Conference. llhe nain conclusions of the Conference are in haxmony
rlth the Epirlt of the reconnend.atlons of General Asselxbly resoLutlon t76j_ (XWI)
of 6 Novenber J-p62.

Lt. A f,errier of the InternatlonaJ- Conference by tbe d.el-egatLon of the Special
Co@lttee ls attached aft annex rI to thls report for the infornatloa of the Genera]-
AssenbJ-y and the Securlty Councll- and to facllltate their canstderatlon of thls
questlon and thetr Besrch fo" alpropriate 6ol-utlon6. The Conference, after a study
and. d.Lscusslon of B€,pels by rell-known experts on the vartous aspects of the
que6tj.on of ecoEonic sanctlons agaLEst South Afrlca, concluded. that total- econoBlc

9/ unrtea Natlons press release sG/sM/48, 30 tilarch 1964.
I I vl /t+ lt.
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sancti-ons are pol-ltical-ly tlnely, econonically feasible and J-egally approprlate.
To be effectlve, the Conference found that econonic sanctions shoul-d be total and

universally applied, and Eust have the active partlclpation of the ne,ln trading
partners of South Afrlca.
14. Ttre delegatlon of the Specla,]- Comlttee al-so utillzed the oplortuntty of lts
visit to lond.on to hear a number of petitloners, f-ncl-utllng repreeentatlves of
South African organlzations opposed. to the poJ-lcies of aparthetd and others vho

could. provlde it ltith usefirl lnfornF,tton on the sltuatlon 1n South Africa. fhe
heartngs of the Connj.ttee and. the nemorantla seceived. by iLZl enphaslze: (a) tne
urgent need. for effecttve actLon to save the ].iveo of prlsoners under trLal for
thelr opposltlon to the poJ-icies of apartheid and. to avert the present disastrous
course ln the country; (t) tire need for early lmpositlon of econornic sanctlons
against South Afrlca as the only peacef\:l means available to the lnternatlonal
conmlbity; and (c) the great responsibl].lty vhich rests on the felr countrles vhlch
have the cl-osest relations r,t:ith the GoverDmetrt of the Republlc of South Af"lca,
parblcul-arty the Unlted Klngdon and the United States of Anerica.
15. The Specie,l Conetttee feels that the cour6e being pursued. by tbe GovernBent

of the Republ-1c of South Africa, p8""tlcu.l-arfy ltith legard to the trla].s and

persecutlon of oBponents of apartheid and leaders of the non-llhite lopuJ-ation, in
open d.eflence of the appeals and demaDds of competeEt United Natlons organs, is
l-eadihg to a raptd aggravatlon of the sltue,tion and. is preclpitatlbg a r,,-lolent

conflict. ft feel-s it essentlal that the collFetent Utrited Natlons organs, and. the

States \,rhich bear speclst respoDsibl]-ltles in this natter in vlev of thelT cLose

reLatlons nlth South Africa,, should take d.ectstve measu]'es before il.I'epaItab.le harn

is caused. to the peace 1n South A.frlca eBd beyond. The Special CoE4lttee,
therefore, again reeconmends that the Secr.rrity Councll shou.ld:

(") Declare that the situatlon ln the Republlc of South Af"tca constitutes a
threat to the nalntenance of lnternatlona]- peace and securlty;
(t) Take aJ.l- neces'a,tsr effectlve measures to save the live' of the South

Afrlcan leaders contlenned. for act6 arlsing ffo0 thelr opposltion to the

pol-icies of apartheld.;

9/ Rerroduced ln d.ocur€nt A/Ac il, /T'.5, .
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(") Call- upon a.Ll States and internatloEal organizatj-ons to utlllze all their
lncluer}ce to ensure the ful-fil-ment of the uinlrll:m but vltal d.enand.s indics,ted
tb the l-ast report of the Special- Conrnittee;
(a) Address a specia"l Tequest to aJ-l- States which tralntain relations.wLth
South Afrlca, especialJ-y the Unlted States of America, the United lllngdom and
Sbance, pernanent nenbers of the Securlty CouncLl, to take effective rreaeures
to neet the preeent grave sltuatlon;
(u) Decide to apply econonlc sanctlous, in accord.ance lrith Chapter VII of the

\ Charter, as ]-ong as the Governn4ent of South Afrlca contlnues to vlo]-ate its
obll,gatlons as a Metrber of the Unlted NattoB6.

L6. fn conclusion, the Speclal Cooelttee 'erishes to emphasize that, in lts oplnlon,
effectlve nand.atory action 1s i.mperatlve to avold. the nost serl-ous consequences

arlslng from the pollcles of g9!g!1 of the Government of South Afrlca, and that
the Securlty CounclL is entlt].ed to take such actlon under the pro\rlgions of the
Charter. It s{p"esses the hope that the Security CounctL r,rial assume its fuLl
req)onslbllities on this questlon in accord.ance vith the Charter and with the active
co-operatlon of aJ-L the great Povers concerned,, rhose rol-e 1s d.eeislve in thls
natter.
1?. fhe fo11ofilng d.ocuments are annexed. to the present beport for the lnfornatlon
of the Security CouEst]- and the Ceneral Assenbly and to facilltate the search for
appropriate solutions by these tlro organs:

(a) ftote on tleveLopments in South Afrlca slnce the Specla]. Cornmlttee I s report
of 2J March :-96l+ to the General Assenbfy and. the Security Councll- (annex I);
(f) Repolt of the del-egatlon of ttre Special Comrnittee on the Pollctes of
Apartheld of the Governnent of the RepubJ.lc of South Africa on the
Internatlona.l Conference on Xconontc Sanctlons aga"Lnst South Afrtca,, lond.on,

l-l+-l-7 Apxll L964 (annex rI).
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